
Suffield PTO Minutes 
5/1/17 
Attendance:  Sandy Carroll, Stephanie Legpage, Elizabeth Diana, Julianne Williams, 
Christine Phillips, Lisa Hayward, Melissa Staunton, Sandy Carroll, Melissa Taylor, 
Christine Morissette. 
 
1.Enrichment Updates 

o “Themselves” was this week at McAllister and went well. 
o Pete the Cat is tomorrow at Spaulding 
o Instrument Zoo is May 19th for 2nd Grade, this went up $200. 
o Revolutionary War Day is June 1-flyers went out.  Costume day is May 

24th for this.  They will be making hats at school.  They are making 
flags in the classroom. We have offered to cover expenses from 
teachers out of pocket expenses. 

 
2. Officer’s Reports 
 Presidents Report 

 Grynn and Barrett will be doing pictures on 9/15, make-ups 
10/10.  We will be ordering combs and asking volunteers to 
help the kids before their pictures. 

 Next Year new positions- 
 Co-President is Courtney Vincent,  
 Co-Vice President- Renne Ludwig/Lisa Hayward 
 Accounts Receivable- Christine Beluzo 
 Treasurer-Elizabeth Diana 
 Accounts Payable-Stephanie Lepage 

 End of Year Celebration is 6/12 from 5-8 at Sunset Tavern 
 

Vice President’s Report 
 Paint night went very well!  Over $1,200 was raised.   
 Family Game night did not have a large crowd; the timing was 

not the best. We are going to take a year off of Family Game 
Night since we have Suffield Idol next year (March).  We will 
change the name of Suffield Idol for next year to Suffield has 
Talent.  We need to look at notes carefully about how things 
are run. 

 Paws and Go Store-it may be better for the school to run this 
next year.  Not all of the teachers are giving tickets and is a lot 
to have a parent run when kids aren’t using. 

 Field Day-June 9th at Spaulding (Krystal Holmes), June 5th 
(Melissa Finnagan) for McAllister 

 The plan is to get the “Help Wanted” flyer out by next week and 
have them due by the last day of school. 

 Clothing Drive-A lot of people dropped off, but the truck never 
showed up.  The company that we were using went bankrupt.  



The other company is coming tomorrow to take things.  We are 
going to look into “Savers” for next year 

 McAllister does an end of the year ceremony for all the 
volunteers.  The date has not yet been set. 

 Teacher Appreciation Breakfast is tomorrow Jen Dutton is 
organizing 

 Teacher Appreciation Luncheon will probably be Friday 6/16.   
 
Treasure’s Report 

 Stephanie reported the total amounts in our accounts 
 We are going to do one more merchandise order to go out on Wednesday. 

 
 

Secretary’s Report  
Thank you’s-Paint nite (Lisa Hayward &Meg Van Cott), Clothing Drive,(Jill 
Caron) Family Game night (Hanna Krol), 5th Grade t-shirts (Jen Bombard) 
Teacher Breakfast (Jen Dutton) 

  
New Business 

Grants-We got the Kindergarten listening station grant. 
Next deadline is June 1st for box tops. 
Earning for learning-Price Chopper and Shoprite are done incurring points. 
Snack to give back program -looking into 
Amazon was added this year, but we need to push this more so people use it. 
Red Robin could also be a place to we can add. 
FECS asked if we wanted to donate something for their foundation.  Our 
bylaws may not allow us to donate to another organization.  
 

Next Meeting is September 11, 2017 
 

 


